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The Chef Ann Foundation is the nation’s leading
organization supporting school districts in developing self-
operated, cook from scratch, school food programs.
Founded in 2009 by Chef Ann Cooper, a pioneer in
school food reform, Chef Ann Foundation (CAF) believes
that every child should have access to fresh, healthy food
every day to develop healthy eating habits to last a
lifetime. CAF believes the greatest impact can be had by
changing school food. By providing school communities
with tools, training, resources, and funding, we are able to
help schools create healthier food and redefine lunchroom
environments. To date, we’ve reached over 13,000
schools and 3 million children in all 50 states.

Changing the way we feed our kids
chefannfoundation.org

Chef Ann Foundation Resources: 

Impact 

13,750

Students 
Reached

Schools 
Granted

3,466,210

Salad Bars to Schools: A grant program that helps schools serve fresh fruits
and vegetables by implementing salad bars as part of their daily meal
program.

The Lunch Box: An online resource site with free step-by-step guides, tools, and
recipes to help schools improve their food programs and transition to scratch-
cooking in an easy and accessible way.

Get Schools Cooking: A program that provides hands-on support through
assessment, strategic planning, and systems grants, allowing school districts
to serve healthier food.

Go to the Course Catalog page to browse the offerings and select your
desired course. Please choose from either School Food 101 or Salad Bars in
Schools. You may choose one free course. Add the course to the cart.
To check out, click on the cart icon at the top right corner and select
“Checkout”.
At checkout, enter coupon code: sfioregonf2s 
Each participant must enroll with their own email address (this creates a
unique student account).

School Food Institute: Online courses that give school food service professionals
and child nutrition advocates in-depth training, operational skills and strategic
vision necessary to make school food fresh and healthy. 

     To enroll in your free School Food Institute course:
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